Faculty Resources for Remote and Hybrid Teaching

Remote Teaching

Remote Teaching Readiness Self-Assessment
Remote Teaching Task Force SharePoint Site
Success Stories: Lessons Learned from Remote Teaching
Drexel University Libraries Remote Teaching Resources
Information for Faculty

Technology

Drexel University Information Technology (DUIT) Training & Workshops
Instructional Technology Group
Course Roles in Blackboard Learn
Video Collaboration and Production (VCap) Team
Zoom Software Updates
Roles in a Zoom Meeting
Using Zoom Breakout Rooms

Other Resources

Teaching and Learning Center Website, Resources, Syllabus Checklist
Teaching and Learning Center Workshops
Drexel Online Learning Council Sponsored Professional Development
Center for the Advancement of STEM Teaching and Learning Excellence (CASTLE)
Drexel University Online Instructional Design and Multimedia Services (IDMS)
Syllabus Statements Related to Remote Teaching
Open Education Resources (OER)
Peer2Peer Request Portal